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Fair and moderately warm tonight

and Tuesday; moderate southerly
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i'OFFERS BY DREXEL & CO.
.i1""" r-- B iirkiDV UCRP

AND BIDULt ncini iu...

fi Thcltr, offering of $5 000.000 in
" wns re-- r

M 5cLv o'ntClastlonlly that It
t0,,";,lbc(i four times. There

" !:S !
W Men. offering to

hff$aOOW).000 wmth of bondn.

,! Ustio was sold to tne Big
i,?t Mddcr. n bankers" syndicate

of New
tli National City Co.

S8 A to buy nil or none

bnl ' ' for the enf.re
, Bras from a svndlratc

102.07W.
headed by

Dr nfthe'ontlr, lu; In ; the Na-tCn- a

City Co. will net clty.n pre-?J-

on the bond npptoximnting
ll0!)r.O. There were n greater ..,.- -

individual bidders for this. Issue city
thin for any other in the city's history.
.orflng to Mayor Moore, who opened

A Philadelphia Arm which hid nunlnst
TVimI Co. for the entire issue was

iM tt Henrv. who wiMieu to ouy
J5.000 000 worth nt 102.047.

nlib IIlRhost for $100,000 ns

The hinhest offer for a the
.i ii, nntire nniouiit .was made bv
Blorm & Co.. with a bid of 100..1." The
fnr MOO.000 worth. This bid. topping but

:tli National City Co.'s offer, was re. to
IWCd DCCailSC ll WHS im oui.v u ti.ii- - was
jamtivclr small amount.

JIajor Mooro opened the bids in the ho'e
wkence of Assistant City Solicitor was
Wenjfiind and Controller Iladley.
Wdta the Mayor finally announced the
lirird b" expressed bis pleasure nt the the

' ntraordlnnry number of bids, and
thanked nil who had offered, whether
for a ulnjlc $100 bond or for the whole
jBue.

Ihp jinvor sain ine renu.v respmiM-i-
the nffor of the bonds was proof

t the liijh standiiiR of the citv's credit. this
The bonds hold today are the unsold

portion of the loan authorised for
transit and harbor facilities. Part of In
the money will be used to make piv-men- ts

on the Frnnkford Elevated, mid
for rcTCrnl new docks. Conn dl is nt
present considering leijislation to refund
thin lo.in issue in twenty ycais If the
lite of interest on municiptl bonds
fills In that time.

Statement of Maor
After the award had been made the

JUriir is:ed the frllowlnc untement:
'The Major stated that the bid of

the National City (Vm.jmny and its
jwoclntei was so manifestly flie best
Hd that the City Control'cr. the City
MWtor and himself b.id decided to llin
wle 'lie nward without waitinj; for
tie 'rlieilule. the

'"llils bid. 'if 'aid. comes from New
Jprk nd Philadelphia investors. It
lastly (,'rntlfvinsr. indeed. Iwnuse of

be premium offered. To be sure, the
rate of inteiest is hish, liiyher than we
would like to see it, and higher than
It may b? qain. but we )iced the monev
for ennstruftive work; therefore tho
iwnril is jusiifinblc.

'Thc Mayor snid there were threo
lids, evidently syndicated, for the of
"wholo $0,000,000 or none, lie said the for
indicate, were to be thanked for their
interest, but everv bidder, from the man

ho offered S100. to ?ri,000.000. is to
a thanked for showing such complete
confidence in the city government."

Among the bidders were William A.
etcnlbach, ."iinOO at par: Marv O.
MdVkev. $1000 at par: Flora M.
Tajlnr, $2000 nt 101 : Hnrold P.. Todd.

ns
wOOO at par: Peoplo'a Trust Co.,
Philadelphia. .W.'.OOO at pnr: Frank It.
Denohue. R12.000 nt par: Henrietta
Tteen. $3000 at par: William A. Fos-
ter, $1,1.000 at lOfM-- j : Marlon II. W.
Moore. X100 at pnr: Howard W. Slot-J..T0-

at pnr; Ilenrj Kadden, $15,-p- )
at pnr: L. IC. Hamill. )(i nt

Par; Harry A. Stees, O at par;
Alfred V Amilnt,.,, tnutn ... .,..

i?MtR r'- - Sndcr & Co.. SoOOO at
""!' rrnnlt Ulaeu. ski.ihhi at 101
and $10,000 ,n 100'A : Peop'e's

Hank, Langhorne, Pa.. S2.".00tiat par.
Unci 'Htle nnd Trust Co.. S2.1.000

M100H; Equitable Trust Co., Wil-
mington. Del., S2.-i.0- nt pnr: Mrs.
Asnes IVrrot S2.ri,000 nt par:

Trust Co.. Sr,00 at par: Hoi--ce
Groskln, ?20.000 nt par; Lizzie

Wtzer. $2000 at par: Hcllle Seltzer.
J1600 nt pnr; Lottie Seltzer. S1H00 at
Par; Firt Penny Snvings Hank, Phil- -

?' nt pnr.
llin,,;!. (J-

- "oi'Per &. Co., StO.-00- 0

at 10 and 510,000 ut par; Kate
. O. 'I nite, t nnr: Julia D.

Moore
i.iL i nUs, $.-,- at par: Margaret
$7000 nt nnr. m rn1: U?lvy M.,,nfor

' "'"im jiuciiii. nt103 $1000 m 102V nnd $1000 ntMb. C.corge F. Ade, $21M)0 nt par;CarstalM Co..o.OOOjitlo:!.
FALSE IDEA OF TRIBESMEN

avaflery Eliminated, Bishop Gar- -

riln.r o ...ways on visit Mere
inat the general Idnn f i. am.- ' nvtribcsmi t.itVlltl

i,Vs.f fn,:. m wn """' rtrarffl..1?,.! "v. Theopholls

toendn,,.
--....u i.nriiiner I"'" there wu- n tr,..

tbetri ambition for c""etlon among
re mnW,"c" ",'V1 ,lmt nl-'- methods a

eatlonat ' s ''Hl1 Provenf . a big edit-- !.

"r,:. A". f. s the
uS,l',,,s,,', 8eni'1' ,th0 greater pVrt
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"S n unknown l
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ohammo,,,,,, prlm.""'.! ti. sn tiU
?tili l?,Ar?unt.ry ".1chool when he

m Inffi ,W-- W''"" ''ere be be-- .'
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WaraiVo L ,"s,n"! e l'""' live
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Cn(rtd a ScondCUta Matter at the Tnnlomc nl rMUdelpMa, r.Under th Act of Slurch a, 1870

HELD ON TWO CHARGES

Forgery Complaint Followed by Al
legation of Theft

Harry Melven, Twenty-tin- t street
Diamond. was Held in .ytsim nail

conrt at the Nineteenth and Ox-

ford street pnllcostatloll, on charges
larceny and fen gory.
Ifo was nrrcHted .Saturday nlaht on

rotup'nlnt of MIhh Elizabeth Sohulkc, i

North Twcntv-srvent- li street, who
testified she av Melven running from

limi'c with a (told wnteh. The no- -
..I. .It,... fn.l.i.l flirt . t.l.ill ....,n I lit . '
rilj H'V,, luilllll lllu ,,,l... ...- -

The forsery eharcc dales hack to
15. Nathan l.evin. 2S24 West

I.eliUli avenue, charged Melven with
rIvIhk him a forged cheek for $21 for

suit of cmtliet.

LIVES ENDANGERED

BY BREAKS

Truck Drops in Callowhill

Street Cavo-l- n Houses in

Caul Street Weakened

FAMILIES READY TO MOVE

The b.irstinjt of water mains in the
central and northeastern parts of the

eiuly this morning caused consid-
erable- duninpe ani blocked tratlie for
tevcral houis.

Many ncrvons narrowlv escaped se- -
lious initiry.

A leaklna nnln running under Cnl-'owh- ill

r.lceet taused a cave-i- n between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets Just

a llv.fon triick lnad"d with lco was
passing. The. velilcle crashed tbrouRh

surface of the and became
wedged to within n fr.nt of the top.

driver wnB thrown to tho sidewalk,
injury. The tinek belonjjeil

the Huntingdon lec Compnny. II
removed by n wrecking cur.

Tho collapse of the street made a
nine feot .square, and nil trcllk

shut off immediately.
The sam water main burs--t Inst

Thursdav beh.w where
break occurred today.

The slieet wns roped oiT while this
bieak win bciii!; repaired. '

m...i. rr..ni on Street
Thei" is considerable truck frame

along Callowhill street at tins point, as
thoroughfare bads to many indus

tnnl plants nnd conl yards.
The street is badly in need of repair.

addition to being a series of bumps
theio ia an abandoned trolley car track

ConllmiMl on I'ase Thrtc. I'olnmn Tlirec

THIS IS THIRD ANNIVERSARY
N r-- ntllvi-- i ii ..ir--n nnmrUr LMA I LAU- - I nlthliT UlilVt

Americans Began Victorious Sweep
Three Years Ago Today

The start of the counter-offensiv- e that
mnrked tho beginning of the end for the
German armj wan launclicifllirre jcnris
ngo today on the northwestern end of

uittmnf ic f.prmnliK Itncl ftrll-f-- tn
ItA Afnrii nf flitrrt- Wlipn '

day wns finished the Plrst nnd Sec-

ond Divisions, with First
Moroccan, containing the Foreign Le-
gion, had driven a wedge Into the Ger-
man lines approximately seven kilo-
meters deep.

From the day of the nttnrk, which
was one of the real surptl(-- s of the war,
there wns little chance of the Germans
stopping the onrush of the French Co-

lonials and I he Americans. It wns one
the most brilliant victories in history
American arms. Succrss in the at

" P --
1
" ?'i" v Z"',

the salient by the Germans.
The First Division went into the nt-tn-

after a long march through rain,
mud nnd darkness, through miles of
nrtlllery tanks and transport. Some of
the troops reached the jump-of- f line hist

the nrtlllery opened fire for the first
barrage and went Into action without
test. The Second Division had marched
with heavy packs all the night before,
nfter n day on the road without rest.
The fight continued for five days, leav-
ing the ground strewn with dead.

TRAFFIC RULESF0R CUPID

Lovera at Oakmont Must Not Linger
on Streets

A snappy, business-lik- e gnit is ad-
vised for Mvocthearts on the streets of
Onkmont, Hnverford Township, nfter
midnight, instend of the customary

-- Chief Scnnlln. of the police
lins Issued an order that

every one on the streets nfter 12 o'clock
must give n full neeouut of himself.

The order i only nn effort to prevent
crime. lty knowing all the who,
whvs and wherefores of every pedes,
tilnn, police hope to forcstnll nocturnal
activities or thieves,

From now on, young men taking girls
homo from Into dances and thentre
pnrtles should nvoid taking the longest
way round. Should a young gallant be
surprised in the net of kissing his little
uai'Per by a coarse, hur'y policeman, ho
mimtn t get mad. Not only must ho
answer the cop pnlltelj. but shades of
tho forgotten chaperon! be must per-
mit the policeman to accompany him-
self and tl.e tl.ipper to her home.

DIES ATJTHEJTHROTTLE

Engineer of Pennsy Mall Filer Falls
Dead at His Post

Altonna, Pa.. Julv lS.-f- r.y A.
P. Alva G. Laughlin, engineer of
Pennsylvania train No. 1."i, Chicago
mail oaat.-jli- cd wllh his band on the
throttle as his train was Wil-mor- e,

Cambria County, nt 7::5" o'clock
liitt nic'it. Engineer Laughlin evi-

dently felt himself Kinking, as lie made
vnln jffort to shut off power and

Lrlng ht-- tialn lo a stnn
Fireman Tnendore Jlitehov saw

Taughliu sink back and Mtetohed over
tin- - prostrnte engineer lo reach the
(hiottle nnd halt the train.

Laughlin wns a resident ot tins city.
hfty-fiv- o years old. nnd hud been with
,,,c for I hlrtA-- . three yea, h.

ZZ.
Woman Killed When Auto Hits Pole

lladen, Pa.. Julj IS. Illy A. P.)
Miss Thcu-s- Until Neetlng. of Pitts-burg-

aviis killed, nnd four other per-so-

avcio Injured, one nf them seri-
ously, when an nulomobile crashed Into
n telegraph pole here enrly todaj.
Among Injured wns Duvid O'Leury.
of Whtcllng W. Vn.. who wns taken
to tho hospital at ItochcKtcr, Pn.

VISCOUNT BRYCE ARRIVES
New Yoilt. July IS. (H.v A- -

.lumen Ilrjco. fnnncr flrlllsh
Ambassador to the Ciiited Statos, and
Mr. Uryce arrived liero today from
England on the steamship Caltic,
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WOMEN VOTERS A

Mrs.Warburton Advocates New

Rule in Politics for Re-

cently Enfranchised

i ii n r-- piSCHAFFER IS D R S C

The golden rule In politics wns urneri
by .Mrs. ISnrclnv II. Warburton today,
iif the formal organization of the lie.
publican Woman's Club of Pennsyl-- 1 '
Minin. which Is desicned to weld women i

rnsrethor politicallv In all' sections of the
State.

Moip limn n litiiidied prominent
, (ii,rt.Kartilj- - the call of summer

leisure at shore or mountain resorts..
showed their Interest in good govern- -

ment bv attending the meeting In the
Civic Club. 1.100 Sprucu street.

The women unntilmour.lv Indorsed the1
candidacy of Supreme Court Justice
Scbnffer for election to n full trm of
twenty-on- e years on the Stale's highest
bench. Miss Julia Lewis nsked tor sig-

natures to nomlnntlng petitions for the
lustlce and the motion to Indorse was
mntln 1 Mi-- H'ni'liiiplmi Is rlc--

i, i,,,'e.i, nni,..Sllp,ni Ktnte Pnm.1
mlttee. ir i

Mrs. Larimer Presides
Mrs. George Horace Lorimer, pro-

visional president of tho new organiza-
tion, occupied the chair and explained
the nurpoo of the club.

"We shall not try to make politics
over, at least not at the start," she
said. "Wo really do not believe that
wo nre better than the men although wo
Ilk the men to tbnk so

"Rut we know that the more intelli-
gent, thinking people take up politics
the sooner we will have cleaner streets,
proper amusements, lower taxes, lower
cost of llvinz and hotter conditions for
the welfare of women nnd children.

"One thing, however, we must do
and that Is If we are Republicans to
woik Inside the party. Wc cannot he
either hero or there. Wc must be in
one place or the other."

Mrs. Lorimer said that hcadrnlartcrs
will be opened tomorrow-- nt 1.r2." Locust
stieel. She explained that the club
would servo as a political forum and
clearing bouse for women nnd that de-

bates would be held nnd cln.sos in par-
liamentary law provided. When nny
political question arose, fshc siild. ad- -

locates and opponents would be asked
en iu mu '.uu .',.....,. n.

Want to Hear Rolli Sides i

"We will want to hear both side and
then decide for ourselves," said Mrs.
Lorimer.

Al lie uni i"n. iii- nr-- i .vniiiuii i'. :.'.. . i ,1.. t i.f. ...
Committee, emi'hnsirocl how dependent
proper home life is on government.

Ulie ol ItiC nrsl leasona to nc giuueii

ronllnurrt on rme Mi. Column Tour

SCHOOLSHIP OFF TO NORTH
.

Relatives and Friends See Sixty- -

four Cadets Depart
T, with sixtv.

nhnnn iffi Zlr .hi.
afternoon on a summer cruise along the
Noav England coast and north to Halt,
fox.

Crowds of relatives and friends of
the cadels sbav Ihem off. Tho school-shi- p

left from her temporary wharf nt
Penn Treaty Park, at the foot of Co-

lumbia avenue.
Tbe Annapolis carried a crew of thirty-t-

wo, the sixty-fou- r cadets,
only eleven of whom nre ncAvcoiners.
Cnptnln It. W. Dempwohl, ln command,
snld lie cxpoeted to return to this port
nbout October 1.

It became known todav thnt Penn
Trcntv Park probably will be used as
thp permanent 'nndlng place of the An-
napolis. A representative of the De-
partment of Wharves, Doeks nnd Fer-
ries was there today to look the ground
over, and it is snld a wharf will be
built for the Anunpnlis,

AUTO SPILL DUE TO HUGGING

Two Men Seriously Injured In Try-
ing to Dodge Spooning Couple

Egg Harbor City. N. .1., July IS.
Two men ivere seriously injured nnd
their automobile demolished in n crash
this morning nbout n mile outside of
this cily. The accident Avas causrcl
when one of the victims tried to avoid
striking a ear In front of him.

The Injured men nre John unci T. M.
Dalev, brothers, of AtVintlc Citv. Thev
are in the Atlantic City IIopltnl. John
hns two broken legs, a broken nnu and
seven fractured ribs. Ills, brother is
hurt internnllj.

According to their story, they were
traveling to Atlantic Cily at a good
rat" of speed when thej noteil n car
JUSt llliemi in mini II man
wbo was huggiig a .woman and had
tnkon both bands nit the steering wheel.
They zigzagged, and the Daley auto,
making n quick turn to avoid stnnslilng
It, careened and turned mer tAvlce.
sliding along the cement lomlway for
moro than fifty feet.

Tho spooning couple sped nwpy with-
out giving their nameH.

Ths i"t Ayritin
ar WHIXINO rAPKRS Xdv,

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JULY 18, 1921

CAUSED BY WATER MAIN BREAK

paving in Callowhill street, near Srtcntccntli. when it became undermined
by water ronilut; from a hurst pipe

SHELL SHOCK. REVIVED

Thunder Clap Sends World War
Victim to Hospital Again

New York, duly 18. (Hy A. P.)
sudden clap of thunder In last Fri

day a binrin is uencvcu oy pnysicinns to
have revived shell-shoc- k B.vmptums In
Lieutenant: (JeorRC Hamon, of Ardmore,
Okla., who Is beinc treated in a hos-
pital hern.

Lieutenant Hamon whs found wan-
dering In Weebnwken. N. J., a victim
of nphn.sln. A letter in his pocket ad-
dressed to a relntlves In Ardmore by
tho lieutennnt, taid physicians had
warned mm tunt n sudden noise mint
bring about a leeurience of his nlliiicuti'

contracted In Trance.
lieutenant Hamon Is a nephew of

the lute .Tnkc I Hamon. Itepubltcan
national committeeman for Oklahoma
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iAi,n..,,.0.,Widespread Organization in

South to Deal 'Community
Justice' Indicated

TftR AMI"! CCATUCDC IIQCn
,

Ilj the Associated Pres
Dallas. Tex.. .Tulv IS. Fiic In

stnnces of individuals being tnrred and
feathered or whipped by masked men in... ."Wlclelv senftrntecl sections nf the Sni-H- i

on Sntiirdnr nn.l Snti.lnv tillit. ue-- e

reported today. These included the fir.U
woman, victim of a score or more blm- -

imr ittncks in recent motuns.
The methods in nil cae-- were so Kim- -

llnr ns to suggest the existence of u

secret society intended to niPte out swift
community justice, similar to tho oper-

ations of the Ku Klux Klan in
days.

The victims were Mrs. Reulali Jcdin-o-

nt liberty under bond on a big.imv
thnrge. wlio wns taken from a hotel
porch in Tennha. Tex., by masked men
in removed to the country,
divested of her clothing nnd tnrred nnd
feathered, which her bondsmen
withdrew In jailmini niti- was iin.ru ;.... n pIli,in s , , ,

riPa(.lln of Ul(1 Kngli-- Episcopal
ifliiircli. whipped and tarred nnd feath- -

ered near Miami. Fla . nnd warned
ho alleged, thnt he would be lynched if
he did not stop prcnehing social equality
to negroes among whom he has charge
of mission work of his church in South
FInridn: It. Y. Soott. of DpavcvaiIIo
'1Vx-- ' wl, wn" tttrr,1 nml feathered
"(.ar "enumont. icx.. wniic nioioring
" "" """"ii , n in.ni ,

men
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THOS. IK. ALLEN

HELD AS RUM-TOTE-
R

i

Chestnut Man Arrested
When Motor Wobbles and Hip

Pocket Gives Flask

wnT' AT WORK TODAY

. ouiqing inp piVKci nnu stern
Pitrnlninn hate Thomas M'

Allot-- . a society man of
Chestnut Hill, in the net of the "drr"
law nt Atlnntic

Mr. Allen is a sou of Mi. and M--

Pennsylvania, i about twont -- six J

'jenrs old. and a clcik the Colonial
Ti iH Comp.in. Thirteenth and Market

Mr. Allen, who commutes (o

Atlantic Citj, was driving his motorcar
on Pacific- - n venue young woman
Saturday night. At Carolina ave

I'nirnlmnn firnco .lcci.lnrl flm
wns wnhlilv. lie t vnimw mnn

ftMr SSt'l Tuna- -

V AN'r'"1
sc-on- riovertinr

recon-
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after
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for alleged reckless driving.

In spile the angry blaze in
of Mr. Albn's fair companion, the'

hlueronl ordered him to drive to Citv
Hall. There n hip pocket wns J

,A1I(, ln"k'' """ I'Police snv a
n V ... .... ....

iiuik oi in cue pocKCt,
An M,ii !nB,l ni,, c

on perou in violation of the j

"K" Mr'"T?,'"1 UM' "u
u"1

T','0 '

,. n(tor p0s,tinjr cash bail. The.
kept the car.

T,n?1.cn"p w"s referred to
l.nuL--l anfw.1nl nrn.mpiitm ,n ..hnnn F '

violationsVf the State En or enient Ac
Mr. Gaskill said Mr. Allen be
arraigned tomorrow nt on

liquor-carryin- g charge. Hot-orde-

Goldenberg will charge of
driving.

Allen's parents are to he in
rolcimcln for tin. hummer. t..

of Hosemnnt. and Pratt
McKenn. of Penllyn, are his

Norton Downs, Itut'er pike,
Ambler, an num.

Allen teleernnhed from
City to of the trust company
explaining ho would not b at his dek
today. He said ho hnd
trouble.

"

TWO DEAD, ONE INJURED
AnoinCKlTCoWIIYIfYlirlU ALeOIUtPj b

Boy Drowns and Youth Dies With
Broken Neck After Dive ,

, IJll.t 1.11 IIIUlllll'I. If lllin

0f neck William

inn ii, iiu nn cue iiiiiiiini nnr tilling
Into DelnAvnre Itiver at He
was also taken to the Cooper Hospital.

CR0ZIER WEDS ACTRESS

Clubman and Steel Company Head

'." ;' "eriou(.libs and seveinl nthor nr.
was guest of honor'

m n'vciui uiiiiirrH nis departure
inr

Mrs.'Cro-le- r will live in this!

. .., ... 1T7 .
'

DHOIN PHUM UHUIiSt
'

President Returns to Washington
A.r i Trip

Waeliliigtnn, Julj IS i n.v A. P.l
President Mrs. llnrdlng returned
to Washington nfter S o'clock
thU morning from their week-en- d

on Mayflower,

70 Hnddonfield.
Center. Tox.. Julv IS (P.j A. P.I K. Stiles, 20 North Pnxnn street, this
Mrs. Ileulah Johnson, who avus t.irreel city, the man injurecl nt

and clipping of omo of Christosen was plnjing in n roAvbont
locks nt of masked nl Ten- - fled to the Allegheny nvenue wharf,
aim. this county. Snturdny night, was The boat became loose from the wharf
brought to jnil here jesterdny and - nml ,T(tct nwnJ.f T0CUi tnt
being hold to await the next (.randKcl, frnm n Htonmbont passing

on n charge of bignniA ,' Delaware river. The boj panic
Mrs. Johnson on nnd

was surrciulered by bondsmen following tTnl.'Ztnme,: ".h""'.,!
Sheriffj! Smith, of Shelby Count? .

""'I'ed in nfter him recovered
- budj .

CnnHniicsljin rniie sili Column Two Fields wns swimming in Hopkins
..?... Lake, He dived

BUTLER LAWYER VANISHES nnd struck bis bend on a submerged
rtump. He taken to the Cooper

Porter W. Lowry Disappears After Hospital by automobile. StikM struck

Philadelphia
Ph.. A.

It known that Porter
a whom

Inst Snturdnv,
went

there him

of

Ihe search, the authorities Marries Bettlna Lelghton
raid, was being continued Wo,.(, WRH hw to(, of

Mr. Iivrv. who Avas chnrgeel with mnrriage nf J. Crozier.
larceny, forgery nnd embezzlement m mnn nnd president nf It.
the amount of SM.riOO, aviis deposed steel nnd Leighton I

jesterdny from office be lemg.nt Helena. Mont.
had held in one of principal chin eh Lelghton is an The
organizations of the Mr. is mnrrlngu place.' Snlurdaj .

'

sixty live j ears Mt- - Crozier lived In apartment nt
- - - MS South Fifteenth street He n....- - llllllT-r- - imnnr- - ... .,,..,- - .), l.. ....
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Horse pike. Inst night, while be
bv

Lnst night Avns
on the White pike.

town its constables and pn- -

Par- -

rlngton Magnolia 1100 motorists
were warned that
lights rlolatcd law. No arrests
were made.
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NVOLVES FUTURE

WORLD POLICIES1

International on or

National Aggression Alterna

tives Confronting Powers

FATE OF JAPANESE EMPIRE

BELIEVED TO BE STAKE

Hj CLINTON V. CilLtsnUT
SUIT Cirrfpon(lrnl Ktfrlrt Piilille I nlRrr

Cnpw ohf, nil. Vu l'uhht i o

Wn.Oilnelr.fi. .fulv 18. What llinilr.
i will be aligned to the discusion ot

Far Enst problems in the diBrmnmnt
and Pacific conference which will be
held here next fall? Will tbe on- -

ferenee vtnrt out by incepting tne
status nun nnd morel v aim for an in- -

ternntion.'il ngreement regarding the
future which will maintain pojinl op- -

portunitu-- s all nations or ,t

fipnu up .irouirin-- . llttr in- - " !'- - " "--

holding Shantung, English holding
of Hongkong nnd tho Anterh-a- trade
rcsfiictionK in the l'hiiippincs :

No answer to these is avnil-- I

nble here. And perhaps no decision
been mode, since practically

Involved have certain national
interests In East which they regard
as important to them and which, per-
haps, they will wish to exclude as sub-
jects of discussion in the conference.

Conversations arc no doubt going on
.A... 1...I ....., Tiit.nn nml nit flip nOU'ei'S

al to where the Hue is to be Prime Minister Lloyd norge hart
upon questions which will proper! v be been it his offiolnl residence in Down-befor- e

the cotifen-- e. onv n Hi,rt tim ti,is fnre.
Kcar Anglo-Amcr'.ta- n Liaison after his return from the

nirpnti-hi- s fin-i- t Tokio indicate a tij . when Viscount Fitnlan. Lord
fear in t.ie .liipaicp that the jj,(.ll.nnnt f Ireland, called and lad
United States n.l (ir.-a- t llrita In an- -

whi ,, ,,,
gettiui: tcjgeMier lor tiie purp.-- c o "
forcing Japan to lay certnin policies .,1 wre jmned by General Smuts, the con-the- ir

own, like holding of Shantung. ference rontinuing mire iharTan horn-- ,

on the tnb'e. while they themselves de- - After th conference L!oi C.csirgo
clinc to .luctions the m wifh cBbinPt members in the House-Hrills-

policies in tne Orient and the
American nollcies the Phillnpincs. of ( nmmnns. At 4 :K he H---

foi tin
have the

European Poweis foothold in
EaU. Shall

Ttnrtin

the
the reck- -

uncles.

official

broken

Delair.

the

shortly

Delair.

became

became

club-- 1

the
l.owrj

dtnwn

ttI.Pot

the

Guam and other Pacific- -

After e cry war In the East Japan
" fe.u.tWK,.th,... n,i ,bbeil Japan of what she

regarded us rlu- - legitimnle fruits of her
victories Japanese pu-jm- opinion
fears that a stmilar cffoit is now being
made, following tin- - great war. to set

.. ,..., i.ri,. tlmtj l I'll u UiU ft i.iniv
armed tonllh t began.

Thrs the nucstlon of limiting the con- -

fer"i" " ir.otvo clrci-iio- ns to wh'tlier
it will tnkc u't me urienial siiuniion in
thp broadest spu II. with the pm poe 01

NUDSlltUtllli: some Kltlll ot ltlTTIlimunni-

ing the Hughes about

start ,,;l,n,,,,i" ""'i,!" of
r, ?'.":7 war

i . -.i i. .f.AHn,in. ;.,.. :.. i.nnu hi.- - iiriniiiiiiiiiiuii. in inr
Orient uhl,-l- . fed Owed that wiiv ns
open, for discus-don- , none of ohlei

rV
nltornnt,.v(!i '"

, the
status cpjo nnd merely laying out a
polio for tiie I'liturc, whbh w'll re- -

Mrict individual nationnl nggres-ivene- .s

in Tne nnil Rlirmririirn Cnp ft
international leaving
present Far East holdings undisturbed.

Dangcr Lurks in Decision
Drnwing a line In the conference

which would make only Japan's nggr.'s.l"' !" Asin .1?
i beginning ofi

great War a SlltlJOCt for CllScltnSlon WOlllcl
leavp great bitterness in East which
would probably result not in permanent
peace there, in ultimate

If this conference is to recognire the
status nuo ns it existed nt. the hcpinnini- -

of the war nnd consider onlv whnt
happened since. Japan would probably
withdraw from ihe discussion.

There arc hut two ways of approa' h
'ing tiie subject of the Orient which
give premise of international

0ne the possible np- -
proach to the problem, Avhlch would
open not only tho subject of Shantung.
Manchuria nn.l Siberia, but also Hong
kong, Indo-Chln- .i nnd Ihe American
naval nnd trnde policies in the Philip- -

WOUNDED BY OWN GUN

Man for Bandits and
tol Is Accidentally Discharged

a revolver
In his night
ngnlnst bandits When

Woman's
I,. .1.1Iiospiuii linn mm

the pistol bad gone acci-
dentally, wounding in the
The bullet Avns cxtrnctod re-

cover
Van Winkle is tweutj-tw- years old

and at Eighteenth
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'F. D. ROOSEVELT PROTESTS

Addresses Senate Naval
Probing Training Stations

WasJiliiBtoii. .Inly IS. (My A 1'.)
rraiiklln 1. ItnoM-velt- , former Assistant
Secretary of Navy Dnnnrrntlc
caiidiiliit'e for Vice President, appealed
before nn executive session today of the
Semite Nnnl wlilib
invihtisatcd conditions duritiR wn

utiionK enlisted nt the Newport,
It. I., and Portsmouth. N. H.. tniln- -

iiiK stations.
He wis understood to have protested

BI,M proposed tindinK'. of tiie sub- -

commiliec s luujuraj, urn. hi jpi
public. It is planned to publish the
majority repot t and minority views to-- I

morrow.

.SMUTS AGAIN AIDS

IRISH CONFERENCE;

Lloyd George Receives Va- -

After Consulting South

African Premier

REPUBLICAN CHIEF CHEERED

Associated Press
Iondou. July 1'. J.i-- i f.

SmiitK. the African Premier,
had a prominent part in the early

informnl negotiations brought
about truce in Ireland and the pence

now in progress, reappeared
jtodnv as a in the Irish negotia
tion.

it Ivi-- Enmon clc Vnlern. who called nt
Downing Street in to an in

b, ds,rrawaiting the Republican lende
eli"ered lilm as he entered Downing
street

Sir James Craig, the Flter Premier.
nn tuen to come io uireninj
street early this .eveningt Meanwhile
he wns continuing consultations his
Cabinet, which he called last

iUPpi;

Say Do Valera Snubs Craig
These development" were nccepted In

epinrters ns indications
that whatever immediate difficulty mav
exist, lies between tbe Prime Minister
nnd the I'lstentes. In of the

ZZVaXVmZ
. S?

doing and that n.1,,,.1, ,,.,. dealing
w, ''jj- -

I)p Vn,ern :,, nnv

'"'' I'"""1 CZ 'hls !"
dpr,nm, spokesmen to be
01Jt f tj1(; question.

'iPn(jcrs declare Dp
Vnlprn COnsideis Flster Premier as.,..., . .... . t

. H""' 'L 'Z ELYS "7. Vi I

,.ntp r'v,, whether the time might come
he could be regarded by ns

a 5.n.r,f1,0 te H.iHf " V1!!"?" ...... ..."r '""",,''.'iJury uiu convcrfintionB "nnu,, Roing on nt Downin(t gtrert Rlnre
the truce went into effect, his Inst

Coot'.nnrd n Totr ii. I olnmn Mi

GOT THEIR ICECRiAM

Collingswood Men Resurrect Freez- -

ers When Stores Are Closed
' ColllngsAsood men nre nursing sore
nrms today as a result of the enforce- -
inent, at Mamr Jacks orders, of n
rcc-en- t ordinance which kept all but
drugstore closed on Sunday

't is reported that
ice cream freezer neved AAns so iiopulnr
in Collingswood West Collingswond
" ye'iernny. uouspwivr-- . uniiDic m

R. M. LONG WEDS TYPIST

farmer Candidate Governor of

mnsiicnuseiis marries atenograpner
HoMcin, July IS. iHv A p -- The

marriage Snturdnj of Itichurd II. Long
tw Ice candidate Governor of
emiseiis nnu a pron, ne III sjinc mniiil- -

.,,',, ". ...,.,.. ',!., III. to . I

a in his employ,
known hc-i- vc tenia r

The ceremonv wns perfnrmed In
Frniiiliigbaiii nnd amis private
brjde wns emplojcil in the Worcester
office of her husband's coiuputiA Sir
Loug'u first wife was k'Leu n year ago
in an airplane accident at Swisabury
Beach.

The

'I":""

'Kanlrntions,

GIBBONS AND CARPENTIER MATCHED

YORK, July 18.Tom Gibbous. St. todny
matched with Georges Cnipeuticr, the bout be held in Octobei.

MRS. KABER'S CONDITION IMPROVED

CLEVELAND, 18. A change foi the
morning in the physical condition of Mis. Eva

Kaber, convicted on Saturdny bentcuccd life imniitionment
for the murder her husband, Daniel

lnbt night and ate bpaiingly, the fiibt blctp oi food
hnb had &he wns canied bnck her cell the icjiu
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CONVICTS REVOLT

PRISON AN

CUT PHONE WIRES

Riot Reported in Western Ponl

tentiary, Pittsburgh Polico

Firemen Summoned

FIVE ALARMS TURNED IN --

FROM INSIDE THE BUILDING

Ify Associated Press
Pit (.burgh. July IS. FUe riot

were lnlo police
departments from Western Peui-tenlin-

12:."1 o'clock today. The
first reports were that the prisoners
revolted nnd buildings, which
nie locnted nn the Ohio Hlver the

part of the old citv Allegheny
Colonel C. A. Hook, a the

I'onrd of Penitonfinrv Mnnngers
pub'jstior of tin- - Pittsburgh Dispatch,
wns notified by telephone from the pen- -

itentinn thnt n ilot was In progress
nnd the buildings hod been set on fire.

.Vine fire companies Immediately re-
sponded and re-
serves were hurried to ppnltt-ntlar-

Telephone communication with the in
stitution wns temporarily cut off. Fire
records show that all the alarms were
sent a fire box peni-
tentiary.

A cordon of police was riuicklv thrown
around every entrance leading to the
prison, while fire lines were established
some distance away. Fire hose wns
taken through Doer street gate
through fire apparatus also was
sent. Great volumes of smoke rising
from the inclosure indicated that the
bro-- factory wns being de-

stroyed.
Slieric W S Hnddook answered a

call from the office of John Francois
with ten deputy slierlgs armed with
riot guns.

Another detail of policemen was sont
b.v Itobert Aldcrdice. Director of Pub-
lic SafetN. to (he men

on while the penitentiary
guaids were the

Western Penitentiary contains
a population of between and
l.'Oi) some of them sent ther--

by Federal courts, and remainder
from the western counties of Pennsyl-
vania. There is a branch, "Farm
Prison" nt Hellfonte, Pa., to
men of high standing in the prison ar
sent, leaving the most desperate char-

acters institution here.

GIRL HELD IN $1500 BAIL IN

THREE CHECK FORGERIES

Mary H. Collins
Taught Her

Miss Marv Collins, twenty
". Kn- -t rtretl, who

police say, has signed a confession nd- -

mltting successful forgeries nnd a
thinl fn,,wl nnd lei1 to llrr ar- -

rest, was held in bail court
today by Magistrate Doltz.

The girl, stylishly clrescd blue,
nn nttrnctlve bfond-brimme- d straw

bat, was "elf -- composed nt hearing.
hSe reiterated her statement made in
the confession, declaring she hnd been
taught to commit forgery by a man said
to have a long prison record

The forged Avere nil on
Northeastern Title and Co.. .1100
Kensington avenue. The first
according to the girl's confession, avas

and "teacher" took 100.
The cheik was for and
thnt also jot by successfully. The third
check, avbs for led to her
arrest. She gave it to a boy to b
cashed, and the bank official's suspl- -

One Man Probably Fatally Hurt
Cars Collide

Chambcrsburg, Pa.. July 1S I.rrov
Evans and his f.itber-In-laAv- . A.
Scheiirmnn. nre in Chnmbersburg Ho
pital seriously injurecl, as the result of
nn automobile- accident Piney
Mountain Sunday. As their car

nn Lincoln Highway n cl

n big car contninlng n man and
girls plowed into them broadside.

The larger enr bnckoel off nnd hurried
swaj. the driver no niel Later
the was found in n Gettjsburg
garage and Ihe is being sought
for.

Mr Sehourman was n former coun-
cilman and is nn assistant State tire,
marshal. He is not expected to recover.
Mr. is prominent ln Knights of
Pythins nnd Is bndlv will like
ly pull through. Others their car
were sliglitlj Injured.

TOM GIBBONS SIGNS

Wilt Box Georges Carpentler for
Championship

New Yorli, July IS- .- Gibbons,
of St. Paul, todny signed nrticles
box George" Cnrpenller, of Frnnce, for
the light hcuvj weight championship of
the AAorld

Cnrpentier. aa snlleel for
Prune e. is the present light benvT
weight champion He won the till

j " ft; .'if,""'" del

(Jlhuons and Carpentler will meet
"c'liif time In

Lincoln Is Granddad
A girl was born lo Mrs John

O'Donnell Ufchiiinuil, of Lieuten-
ant , S N . and daughter

A Lincoln . C tj Purchasing
.vgc-nt-

. The child was born nt lljlfi
In the Jcfforsiili IleiMpltlll Kln4

l he- - liilllli-- 1 ".tin) .Iciin Itlc'hninilil.
Mr wiri'lesa l the m avn to Lieu-
tennnt Itlrhmond. who U aboard th
battleship Delaware with tbe Atlantic
Fleet

..T .....I ll.i. ...i an. I .1.. ......... 1111V III, film IHIllir 1 II l.'lllll III! Hr tin... ...amh '1'I.m ,... .AH..nnwIVnlgllt, AV1IO AA'.I.S repOltOU linVO UCeil viuuni nnu liunail. linn UIC Ulllll - - "" .ll-- Bl.iu-.n- i ill'- - ili-n- .

lliplc, near Timpsnn. nnd r'!y, an" a J'0"''1
..,.,

neck,, prncticnllv to recognize the Mntu Su"day dinner, sent their husbands occurred n month ngo. hnd a

Johnson sixtA ight-Aenr-old
'UvlnK mn lake nt Hnddonfield died b ,,,,,. international co- - enrly to the local icemen and got sup. hearl w(.(,u 1P f thw,

farmer whipped Wanensburg. " lU'" operation for the future upon that. P r'"H -- as .,t so that the police could
,fn I ospital, nmden. A man who was ,nP fcrniei- - nre ihe "ln,ner ,umc niisDanus wresti.ci wiuinna ,1C mcn nrrusi U(lt 3S Jetdiving at Dclair. N. J., broke his neck uIfh int ores f mac rook "ftIt a,,d VWU- - or ,ho thev U to do

Inmost of the white.-nppin- Ml a rritit.nl ,.on,iltlon. . , Me , hnn.He of wheezing old freezer that ' '"1 l"!i LIH'j
reported, the assailants wore white T,e drowned boy wns Chris- - j t " ,,nv ,e,iiod v,U liad. b",n !j,B o

nlf"n. and henelgc-ir- . years old. IfWO Enst - was bluest of bundavs DYING AUTO CRASH
ceott described ns Vonical-shapc- d Unzznrd street. Aouth who died r,e Six. Column the New Jersey town. -
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